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NEL L I E N E T T ERVILLE; path, so that the al.er could bardly bave passed phantly toward his companans, and yetshrinking your horse will be over the precipice ere you
him without a sruggle, and lie barely awaited in spite of himself beneath the angry glances slot know what you are doing.'

OR its concluion ere, with eyes flashing fire, he vie. at iim from the blue eyes of bis daughter. ' Throw away your whip then, or I wîil back
ONE OF THE TRANSPLANTED. lently retorted : ' durely His hand and His wisdom are visible in him over it th my own handa,' be cried pas-

Trish dogg! sayest thou ? Learn, thou un- this matter,' he added, io a less orenly exultant sionately; 'for I would sooner perish at once
By the author of 'Wild Times,' Blind A;;aese,'etc. inannerly Saxon churl, that my blood is as Eng- manner; ' for look ye, maiden, had you and the than see my own father strike a helpless girl lhke

lish, perhape more se than thine own ; and cer- man you call Lord Netterville come bither at myself.'
CHAPTER YI tainly from a nobler founan! I am of the the time when, according to the date of your 1 Send the Irisb beggar hence at once tlen,

Engiish Paie,' lie continued, drawing himplf up certificate, you sbouid have doue, you might, wiel you ?' he answered furiously, fiinging away
The party from the tower came on meantime is l heigt, and gaining in digt what e peradventure, have found no one Io dirpute pOs. lits whip as he spnke, and, tearing bis rein by

at a rapid rate; and, peeping cauttously from be- lot in passion, ' and one of no mean standing in session with ye. But, behold ! irstead of that, main force from Nelie's grasp, lie galloped rapidly
ind ber hiding-place, Nelhie saw that they bad it eilher-a Netterville of the nid Norman race, the Lord bath vexed and froubled ye-He bath down the hill.

already reached the foot of the bil where she since the days of the first Plantagenet.' forced ye te tarry, even as He forced Hic rebel. Instead ef following him, the girl backed her
and her graudfather stood awaiting their ar- ' Lord Netterville - f.ather' said he joung knus people te tarry i the wilderness-He bath Irse furtler into the recess in order to make
proach. The lady--even at that distance Nelbe Amazon in a low voice, pushng her horse or- afflted ye wj sic room, and then weaved erand wit the geture
faneied she could see that sie was young and ward and touching the oeer's shoulder with ber je with death, in order that 1, His servant and of an mpensweovth bern to tho Wth
pretty, and, though clad b the saddest and trict . r aditg whip in order to attract bis auentio.-- soldier on ithe battle-field, migt go up and take thea eca n fpre O ta tre othere tpas oed. Wt
est ef PuritaTe atître, anythingbutaPurtann' It must be the Lrrd Netlerville of whom there peaceable possession of that land which ye ayno' s ner hadI oey got to a htile distence, han
ber looks and bearing-rodeci front, with the was some question, I remember, when you were fancied to be al your own. •-she flung herself offi er horse, and, îossing themietary-looking personage, described already' in negotiation for these lands.' ' But are net these the very lands-a portion reins te her compamon, threw herself into the
upon one side, and a younger cavale r, withthe wench, hou aiso te bbspheme ' he of the barorny ofMurrnsk-which areset down in arms of te astonished Nellie, exclaiming : h

couple f foklewer sbrougi t up (e rear. At cried, turning furiously upon her. 'Knowest our certificate I' satd Nellie, net even jet ce-r. 'O my God ! My G d ! and these are the deeds

first ie tplree foreoest ofuhe part rode abreast, thou not that there is but one Lord, and at te preheding thoruh e greatess e the im that we do in Thy name ! When wilt Thou arne

but, as the uphl pat began tetnarrowdthe lady pride et them that assume his tiles stinks in his pendifg blas. ' olw, hlen, noble air, do ou and ome te judment ?

pbsbetd ber herse abea o nes(o lead the way, nostrils like the burnig pitche of tophet ? And speak of them as yours ? 1Nav, grieve nt thus, dear lady,' said Nellie,

and Nellie coulde bear one of er companions thîu,' lhe added, addressing himself to Lord Net- ' Yea, and indeed,' replied the officer,' these generously forgetting her own great wrngs nt!

aouting ta ber te ride cautiously until she had tervdIle, 'ein vain dos thou boast of thy race or are of a certainty tbose very lands. Neverlhe- the sight of such voluntary humilation. 'You at

turned toe sharp corner ca rock behnd which lineage ; for whaever they once were, they lesss, maiden, thou hast yet to lear bthat if hou any rate have nu cause to grieve, fir wifingiy
Nelie ietrsei shas at bat moment standing- have, I oubt not, been so often renewed in the hast a cert ficate, I alse am provided with a de- you have done no wrong.'
The warsing came, as warnmgs often do coe~ blood of the Irish as to bave lttie or naught benture, signed and delivered to me two mnths ' Cal me nt lady, I am but a gi, a wonn

too ote by an cingle second. to euld haveleft of Englisb honesty or honor te bestowv upon ago. Consequently, my order on the estate being like yourself; only '-she adiled with a ouch of
tooaey rasgt l s. cou re lisetheir owner.' of later date, doth override and make vnid thie pride so lke humility that it was almost as beau.

dase round the corner, and her herse, w hld and ' L •tte or muc criethe(l lord furionsi>' own, which, moreover, on looking closer, I do tiful-' only, probably, of meaner nurture, and

udmaageab e enou i aready, punged vioentlyi 'i tou, black dog et Cromwell as flou art, wi l perceive t be merely de bene csse, a poor make- certainly of less lofty lni'ge. What can I do
unmaageble nouh aread, pungd vilenly ' i thu, backdogof Comwll s thu at, ihft for the time being, uintil something more for yoit 1 Alas ! alas ! why daI ask, for what '

at the unexpected apparition of Nellie and ber but dismount and bid one of thy lackeys put a permant coue beignd e' can r o ? Aiestr exep m y thrs fo
grandfather on the ilier side. If the path lad sword into my lands, I will show thee that, ' per ent culs, ieassigned elie.' cat y I do ? Shehrer, except in my fat er'sw hbue
net widened considerably at that spot, the strug- spite of n.Y seventy years and odd, I have stil hGoee byp u,(thien,'ncrmed Nelhie, utterl hover- i bave noue toier, anI ln that, ener what ue
gle must have ended fatally, and even as it was, enougn of Englisli manhood left to chastise im- whenmed abnis hast sen w hcemeavt. fGnd helpli.s said just nom, I could net even enure jour
Nellie expected every moment to see both horse pertinence, wberever or in whomsoever 1 may us, ehe, and pardon e bsemtagaves ifle ce H.verb
anti rider roll over (lice ege ci tlie precipice, taebcance to find il.' cruclj wîtlî aur fortunes ! Strangers me are Here [lie jeucg eicer, who bcd by (his lime

icli rb heeels of e former rere esuch earo c Sir,'? cried Nellie, terrified at the turn affairs and withou a place whereon to lay our heads ; dismaunted and approached the girl, endeavnrpd

fui proximity. The lady, however, st lhim ta were taking, and placing berself b2tween ithe dis what then is to become of us in these deserted to insinuate bis purse ino lier bands ; hut si e

perfection, and after a short, sharp struggle for putants, ' there is no need for aili hese taunting mountains P shook ber head impatuenfly, and said, 1 Mone>y.

the maEtery, she succeeded in forcing him to words and bandying of harsh challenrges. la Thou shouldst have looked go ail that ere money ! î,f what use caa money be mn such wilds

rush at a wild gailop straight down the pth peace bave we come hither, and we do but seek comng hither,' he ans:ered harshly ; 'as matters as these'le
lending to the valley, the only safe course of ac- to possess our own in peace-iheir honors, the are at present, I wonld counsel thee to return t a Neverghe s, on second thougalts, sie teck

(ion sbe could possiblyb ave adopted. commissioners at Lougbres, laving assigned to Loughrea at thy quickest speed, and to seek the purse, and would, rerliaps in a besiiating,1

t er companine hai by this ime reached the us our residence amidst the mounains.' some other grant of land from their honors the shame faced sort of way, have nfferedi it te Nel-

spot where Neie bad watched the contest, and ' Residence!' cried the officer, roused at once commissioners, ere ail that which is left ie their lie, if the latter had cet said decidedly:

(e jungere fthe two was about te spur is into a fr more bitter and personal feeling thn bands as been absolutely disposed of.' ' As you say, dear lady, it would be worse

horseuo n Ile rescue, when bis older and wmser the sort of proud contempt which cas al that W e cannot,' said Nellie, in a tone of hope--- hdan useless. Neitherathu h tbeggar. lWe
companion shouted to him to foripar. be bad hitherto deigned to bestow upon the less sorrow, which, save that of the old fanatic And now.' she dded sdy ' we ask stowl less-

& Let ler be, Ormiston ! Let her be P lie strangers. ' Residence among these mounltains, himself, touched the hearl s of ail who heard lier. even that whichi the very be rs are thous htIo
crtcd. ' She knows well enough what she is dost liou say ? Nay, then, young maiden, thou ' Look 1' she added, turinz, and with a sudien
about, my Rubth. And you will but infuriate has m:staken thy mark, and that most widely, wave of the arm indicating Lrd Netterville, ht a, right to claim-but a shelter fo a cingle

ber hwrse by following at bis heels.' snce ail these lands, as far as the eye can see- who, uuerly exhausied bis late excitement, i •

Thus adjured, the young man, addresse4 at even this land of Murrisk, whici wee English call cas leaning against the bank in a half sitate of ' A"d even that I canot givea eu ' said dte
iOrmiston' liad n choice but to remain quiet. the 'Owles,' with its upper and lower barony as stupor. 4 Look at that old man, and tellme girl disconsola<ehy. ,But et least,' siceadded

He drew in bridie, therefore, beside bis chief, well-have been made over te me alreadv, as bohum ie te retrace his foseps Hope, in- sudJeny, in a brighter tone, ' thmk I can tell

and watched as patiently as he could the down- mine omo inerîtance, the lan.t which the Lord deed, aided bia on his journey huier; but wha you where te ndi that She pointeledwithber 1
bhi gll p of the lady. The result fortunately bath given (for surely tle laborer us worthy of hupe is left to give him courage to go bac Y' ro e nathe bill, a nl ing appaenlin
jutified the confidence of the eider borseman.- Lis hire) as the fruitedrtnotghservice in (he bat(le 's b re a hl ler dow <le e, an. 'llowiug apparenty îu
No sooner bad she reached the wide bottom of field.' looked te ail bat ere undertakng sch a journey.' il is nether long ner dimeulF and it will leai-
the glen below, than sihe checked her horse sud- ' This is my grandfather, Lord Netterville, he answered, and preparing ta ride on ; for fe you te the waters of the creek below. At (lie
denly, and turnmg him almost before he liad time and e are as be basrightly told you, of the old saw that in bis daughter's face whcb made him very foot of tihe ill, where the path ends, you
to suqpect ber intentions, galloped him up the Enghsh of the Pale,' said Nelie, making one feel sure that she would not remain mnuch longe' willind a but ; if empty, it wil) et least rive
bill again with such right good wil that be step nearer in order te present her certificate. silent. ' And now get you both benre at once, you shelter ; if otherwise, lis nwner wml, I doubt
was glati enough to stop and breathe of his own At first, un common wilI blthe othler inhabitants of counsel ye ; tor my cliler is apt to rise mn then
accord by theutime she had rejoined ler com- Meath, we were te have been sent into the more presence cf tic enemies et thie Lrd, and I un e ae qucelcore he aohs est s<e.

acod a astera barînes et Conneuglit ; but the cumbers pneo henge e iefthe Lr(rand1rny n p added quickhv, 1'for lhe aise bhisit snme-
pan-ons. eIsterolieroaccoof?,o(liehset but theonumber not much longer be able torestraiohmyehandmhmog. Trust me. yoit are not the only ones

Relieved from all anxiety ct down for transplantation to those pas hav-from striking ' whom wee have rolbei for the achievement of
id Cromwellian oSieer, for such is scarf and ing been found greater han could be accom- , Strike, il you wil, but hear me ' cried Net- our own greatness. Farewell ! and if evou

embroidered shoulder-belt announced him, turned modated on the land, we were assignei at last lie, sprnging orward so suddenly that ile had pray for your own enemies, put us amon the
the vils of is wrath, as even the best men wil our poriion in the same barony of Murrisk. aught old of bis bridle rein ere he as even worst and foremont.' s ul
upon such occasions, upon those who, however The officer looked at i rst as il greatly inclindca obisld ttinIfener eesen- She turned t ber horseas she fmshed spek-
unwittmgly hadbeenthecause t thegrantifatber repthauee ;hbut siddenicheiangiel he ritent-on deejd your hoe, give him a night's shelter in it ing. Her comprnp on wnuld fain have aided lier

were only t cevidently the offenders, and the he snatched it rudely from ber band, and ran his -oily one night-a single night-that lie may tu mount ; but puiing him pettishly on one side,i

sormeas accordiogl sent full upon their eads. eye over the contents. rest fer his weary travels.' she leaped into the saddle withrou assidtance,1

Tse' wasere st standing in the recess formed by ' Humpb, ha,' he continued te mutter as be i Nay, by the sword of Gideon, not even for and allped bak by the road which she hade

the shoulder of the retreating bank, and as read ; and then turnmrie te Nellie, he said in a an leur !' le cried furiously. ' Let go, maiden, corne. The oirer, thus realpetd, howed re -1

Nellie, b> an unconscrous movement of girlish voice in which, toned down as it mas to an af let go ! or I wdml strike thee as if thou wert a specifully to Nellie, and then, rernounîting his

timidity, ad retired behind Lord Nettermlle, he fectation et cold indference, ber quick ear de- mad dog in my path.' Own horse, followed in the same directinn. She1

forme dfr a moment the chief figure i the tected, nevertheless, a urking note of triumph. But Nellie was by this lime driven to despera- cantered on, howeverr. as il unconscious cf hisi

groeu. Thoroughib roused and awakened up at 'This certiticate bears a date, as I cise, of tion and she would not let go. She clung t the existence, inerely urging er horse te a quicker1

thusfiidiog bims if unexpectedly face to tace some three monthe earhier in the year. Hom, briddile-rein, crying out, 'Oly one niglt--one speed m erder to eserpe htm-a moeuvre

tili bis g ch enemies the old man stood out then, is it, maiden, tht it as not presented litile night. God is my witness that if there cas whicbli e look care, by mitating, ta render use-j

upn thie foegroun dlike a picture, bis eyes sooner?' but sa much as a peasant's ut withn reach, I less. Fmnding, at last, that he would net ei

paoking, bic orhie hair falling on bis shoulders, It ise ive months to-day since ce left tur would die sooner tban ask Scah a favor at your shaken ff, she puiled up suddenly, and said

ant a grave and noble pride in is very attitude bome-our pleasant home in Meatb,' said Nellie bands.' angrily, and without even dergnog tu look
anic bebied alke the meannes of his apparent sadly ; ' and much of that time as spent per- Nearly as frantiecwth passion as she cas waih round :

station, and the disfigurement Of bi stained and force at Lougbrea. At first e were ket there despair, he forced bis horse te rear agamn and ' Why do jou follow me? Why do vnu dog1

travel-on attire. The latter indeed consit- in sore suspence as to the settlement of our just aga, iiii.order te compel ber to let go; but find. my footsteps? Ride back o my father, willi

ing endrelo et ie. scalled 'Irish veeds,' fle claim for land, and after (bal ce were detained ing at fast that he could net shake hr oi, he you ? He is of our own creed and calng,1

Cromwelliaeffler naturally enough concluded by sickess. Or servant fell ill and died of the raised is ridigwbip, and it would bave fallen and wl better appreciate your society than I1
im tw e a native, andedressedi hum according plague ; my grandfather suffered aise much from beavily on ler loulders, if by a similar and almost cen.'

bi tje a ate entepuous abuse as it was the same mahdy, and le as in sone measure simultaceousmovement Ormiston and his daughter i Nay, R.uth,' he es beginnng, but she tiner-

tee oiten (le Saxa nfashion of those unhappy recovered from it ; it las, alas, reduced him from had net hastily interfered. rupted him nlmost fiercely:

times te betoe unonthe Celt. a bale and bearty nid age, to the wreck-mind ' Major H:ewitson !' cried the former in a ' Call me bv my own came, if you wish tlitat 1
tmes oew uon Irih dogg' How hast and body - that you see before you. In (bis arning votce. Anti 'Father, jeu shall not ! should answer you. 'To ju, at Ieast, anti te

•buw nowet, toud ani wycench, to crocs our weay aur scanty' steck of mouey ceas soon ex- jou tiare net l' criedi the girl, uspurring lier berse thie weorld, I wibi stil lie Henrietta, thoughi et
thupaed, thapt [lic lite et thie Lord's elect un haustedi, and wehen et lest lie weas fit te travel, cee eagerly' feorward, andi u<terly regardiless et the tact mny fatber's lande I arn compelledi to submiît to
paan a i plac e once cuti let irs pass, if hiad to seli our horces and thie best part ef aur (bat Its lieels weere actually grazing thie edige of (lits muimmery' et a chaungce ofcame.'
hungecalde cth<at I shouldist de uinto (lice as weearing apparel, un eorder to satisfy thie debts thie precipîce as sic tried to cerest bus whîp troum ' WVell, thea, Henrett,'irhe answeeredi quiety',

I dit et Tredali cewhere my' sceord, from the îamcurred during lis illness ; after wehichr, there lier father's grasp. but ver>' gravely'. ' believe nme, I didi net meunn
riengve te(lesetic cf tic sun, wrnult ceas nothmg fan it but to finish (lie journey' as Ail tic tenderness et thie manc's leurt weas .teo ger yeu. I sauid ' Ruthi,' because that name

(lie veneanoetf the Lon an idolatrous anti best wee couldi on foot.' cerapt up in his daughiter, andi even un thec midst ef is ce often on jour father's hp'<bat it bac begun
thse engane' ' Howe marvellous arc lic mercues of the Lord (bat.moment of mad passion be -saw lier danger, to comue almost naturailly te mine. I ceould. ot

Lorgde peteplle duricg Ibis agreeable lia- -thie mercues whichi He hac lard Up for them anti cried eut:' wdilngby anger you et auny timne, anti least of aIll

rangu, liad stepet night unto (lie centre of tihe (bat fear Hum>' cried thie officer, tunmng trium- ' Have e cane, child, bave a care I or you and ljust nowe, when, un spite ef whbat I muet caîl your

No. 18.
unkntd waywardness toward myself, I love and
worship you, as I never did nefore, for that noble-
ness ofn ature wbich recols, at any cost, from
all <hat savors of injustice.'

1 Carry your love and worship elsewbere, then,
for I cil have none of si,' she said, evidently in
no wise molh6fed by his apelogy. 'What should
I care for your good opinion I Do you not feel
in your herat of hearts, or must I tell you, that
cee are divided, as fer as the north pole from the
south, in our most intimate convictions, and tit
what you and my father catl religion, Iconsider
as fanaticism-or tbat something which is worse
fanaticism, or almost than crime- hypocrisy.'

' You cannt believe what you are saying, ho
answered, now indignant ini his turn. 'You
know chow well and truly I bave loved jou, and
yju cannot believe (hat I am a hypocrite ; you
cannot-you could not-yeu would not so die.
honor me in your thoughts-you who have pro-
mised to be Mry wife !'

'I retract (hat promise, then,' she enswered
passionately-' wholly and entirely I retract it.
Never, co hein me God, will I became the ma-
ther of a race of fanatics, wbo wdl fini, for such
deeds as we have seen done to-day,. their pretext
in reippon.,

' Henrietta ' he cried, the blond rusbing to
lis temples,'you cannot be mn earnest '

'See if I am not !' she answered coldly.
Ride back to my father now, and let me go my

ways alone te the tower.' M
'I will go to him. Henrietta ; but it will only

be to tell him that I am about te return te My
appointment in Dublin - unless, indeedi' he
added, with a lngernng hope of reconciliation-

unless, hîenrretta, Vou retract.'
'T never retract,' she answered shortly.

Then farewell!' he said, wih a lialf move-
ment. as if lhe wou!d have taken her hand

' Farewell ' she answered, affecting not to
ee his ofrered ibni, and shakikisg the reins loose

on lien orslsneckt.M
Ormieton <urneti bis bonsels lead una(lie op.

posite directin, and went forpard a feue paces,
then lue stopped and looked aiter bis late coin.
panion. She u'as movng on, but slowly, and
like one lost le Ihioughît. Stirred by a sudden
honest impulse of regret, le furned and followed
lier. Hennretta heard him, andi mnstantly checked
her horse, as if determined not to suffer him te
niJe an>' longer et ber side.

Hpnrietta!' lie said.
What uldUI you?' Sie asked subleny.
Orbv anse>' (bat oee cerd, 'hipocrsy,l and

let things be as they were before.'
s 1eneyer unsay what 1 Lave aaid,' she an-

sceeeri ceitl>'.
'Neaher de 1,' he retorted, nom angry in

eainest ; 1 anti I scear te jeu (bat 1 I cll cee
you no more until under your own hand ani sa
youi retract, of your owin accord, what you have
said, lo-day, and tell me ta return.'

'Farewell, len, for ever,' ise rephmed, with
rallier a bad assumption of ndifference--' for
qver, if se it must be.'

SFarewell,' he answered, without, however, as
even m )that moment -lenrietta noticed, adding
the oinnous 'for ever.' ' Farewell, and God
fOrgive you for so triflig with the honest heart
lhat loves joui, and lias loved you from your
chltdhood. Some day--oo late perbaps-you
Will do me justice.'

And su they partedé.

CHAPTER VII.

Left to hersell, N.-Ilie Nettervifle sat down
to collect ber scattered senses. The situation in
which she found herself needed, in truth, a cala
sense and courage, not often the bieritage of
petted girlhond, in r-ier to bear up successfully
against its difficulties. Happily for berelf, the
brave Irish girl was pssessed of be ain no co-
mon degree, and the trials and troubles of the
last few months ad ripened these faculties into
almost unoatural maturity. The tale siceabad
just told to Major Hewitson cas free of the
smrallest attempt et exaggeration, béing, ta fact.
rathelr under than over the measure of the truth.
Lord Nettervilla, un common with matiy another
unfortimnate gentleman of the English Pale, bad
been kept dancing attendance on the com.ission.
ers at Loughrea, until both hope and money
faded hira. The absence of home comfortis told
heavdhy upon a rame arei'cdy weakened by age
and sorrow, and just at the moment when he
eultd least bear up agaimst it, he was attacked
by the plague, or some disease analogous te the
plague, which et that very time was making most
impartial havoc ang tLe native Irish cnt theur
fees. Thanks to an uron constitution;'be re-
covered, but he rose froni lie sick bied, if not ab.
solutely c child n mind, jet as utterly incapable
et aidîng Nehte by adivuce, or et ateering hic own
ceay unrassistd <hrough (the troublledi waters ou
cebl bis ull fate lied cast hmm, as if he hdbe
mn verydeedi an infant. Hlis servent ceas airead7r
deadi, ('nerefore thc ebole responsibityàf 'îeil"
falune movements devolvedi upon bis g and-a.
daughtuer. Sha provedi herseif fortunatnd n


